Reflective bands of Landsat-5 Thematic Mapper satellite imagery were used to facilitate the estimation of basal crop evapotranspiration (ETcb), or potential crop water use, in San Joaquin Valley fields during 2008. A ground-based digital camera measured green fractional cover (Fc) of 49 commercial fields planted to 18 different crop types (row crops, grains, orchard, vineyard) of varying maturity over 11 Landsat overpass dates. Landsat L1T terrain-corrected images were transformed to surface reflectance and converted to normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). A strong linear relationship between NDVI and Fc was observed (r 2 = 0.96, RMSE = 0.062). The resulting regression equation was used to estimate Fc for crop cycles of broccoli, bellpepper, head lettuce, and garlic on nominal 7-9 day intervals for several study fields. Prior relationships developed by weighing lysimeter were used to transform Fc to fraction of reference evapotranspiration, also known as basal crop coefficient (Kcb). Measurements of grass reference evapotranspiration from the California Irrigation Management Information System were then used to calculate ETcb for each overpass date. Temporal profiles of Fc, Kcb, and ETcb were thus developed for the study fields, along with estimates of seasonal water use. Daily ETcb retrieval uncertainty resulting from error in satellite-based Fc estimation was <0.5 mm/d, with seasonal uncertainty of 6-10%. Results were compared with FAO-56 irrigation guidelines and prior lysimeter observations for reference.
Introduction
In California and much of the western US, municipal, agricultural, and environmental demands increasingly compete for limited water supplies. Continued environmental and regulatory constraints on water supplies in California are anticipated as the effects of population growth, climate change, and declining water conveyance infrastructure continue to evolve. To address these challenges, there is a need to provide new sources of information on crop water use to growers, to enhance their ability to efficiently manage available irrigation water supplies.
California leads the nation in cash farm receipts, and is a major domestic and international supplier of horticultural specialty crops. Such crops, broadly including vegetables, melons, fruits and nuts, generate about 75% of the state's crop sales value [1] . Yet, the growth stages and phenology of many horticultural crops tend to be difficult to generalize due to variations in cultivar, planting density, and cultural practice. Growth stage and crop size are important because canopy light interception is a primary determinant of crop water requirement.
Estimates of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) can support efficient irrigation management. ETc represents the combined processes of crop transpiration and evaporation from the soil surface. A common approach to irrigation scheduling is to calculate ETc by applying a crop coefficient (Kc), which is a dimensionless value generally of range 0.1-1.2, to reference evapotranspiration (ETo), which captures the effect of weather on the atmosphere's evaporating power. The California Irrigation Management Information System (CIMIS) automated weather station network provides daily ETo values, which estimate ET from a well-watered grass surface, gridded across the entire state at 2 km resolution [2, 3] . The resulting ETc can help irrigation managers schedule irrigation timing and quantity. Guideline Kc values are available for several crops under idealized phenology expressed as four growth stages (initial, development, mid-season, late-season), as from the FAO-56 procedures [4] . The initial stage is associated with crop emergence and establishment, generally running from planting date to about 10% ground cover. During the ensuing development stage, the crop grows to its maximum cover and Kc. The mid-season stage is a sustained period at maximum Kc, followed by a late-season stage that, depending on crop type, may continue at maximum Kc or may decline due to crop senescence. It should be noted that FAO-56 and other tabulations, however valuable, are intended as a general guide. Actual crop development and water use in a field depends on planting configuration and cultural practice, as well as climatic condition, thus local observations of plant stage development are recommended where possible.
Canopy light interception is a main driver of ETc and hence Kc. Fractional green canopy cover (Fc) is a readily measured property that is a good indicator of light interception. As such, accurate and efficient estimation of actual Fc might allow improved scheduling and allocation of irrigation water [5] [6] [7] [8] . Several studies have related Fc, or the closely related metric, fractional ground shaded area, to specialty crop water use [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This paper is largely based on a multi-year USDA study in the San Joaquin Valley (SJV) that used a weighing lysimeter, which provides the most accurate measure of daily crop water use, to relate Fc to Kcb for several key vegetable crops: broccoli, bellpepper, head lettuce, and garlic [15] . These crops together, account for about 25% of the state's vegetable acreage and revenue. As is becoming more common in commercial operations, subsurface drip irrigation was used after the initial (crop establishment) growth stage. Water was applied directly to the root zone in small (2 mm) quantities several times a day to avoid surface wetting and associated direct evaporation from the soil surface. In this way, the lysimeter study measured water use relating primarily to plant transpiration. Strong relationships were observed between Fc, which was measured periodically during each growing season, and basal crop coefficient (Kcb), which represents ET of an unstressed crop on a dry soil surface. Kcb maximum values per crop were close to FAO specifications. The purpose of the lysimeter study was to improve irrigation management of vegetable crops, and the possibility of achieving of full yield potential with reduced water was established in some cases.
Additional studies have shown that various spectral vegetation indices, calculated from visible and near-infrared (NIR) reflectance data, are linearly related to canopy light interception [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Additional research in SJV shows a strong relationship between Landsat normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and Fc for multiple horticultural crops [23] . As such, it appears that indices such as NDVI can potentially track canopy development and light interception.
A remote sensing approach, implemented in regions with an available ETo network, potentially enables timely estimation of crop water use for resource monitoring and irrigation scheduling [24] . A key advantage of remote sensing is the ability to directly observe crop development, hence negating the need for idealized growth stage assumptions. This study had two primary research objectives. Objective 1 characterized the relationship between satellite NDVI and fractional cover of major SJV crop types. The SJV is a highly diverse agricultural region, and definition of a generalized NDVI-Fc relationship was intended to support further research into applications that require crop development data. Objective 2 provided an example use of such observations in support of crop evapotranspiration estimation. Under this objective, NDVI imagery was combined with prior lysimeter-based equations and CIMIS ETo data to track crop development and water use of several SJV commercial vegetable fields.
Methods

Study Area
This study included fields located on five large commercial farms in the San Joaquin Valley, in the vicinity of Five Points, California (36.43°N, 120.1°W) (Figure 1 ). The farms produce a variety of annual and perennial specialty crops. Soil textures in the area range from sandy loam to clay loam soils and all soils were light colored with low organic matter (less than 0.5%). Measured fields were primarily drip irrigated, though sprinkler and furrow systems were represented as well. The fields were mostly weed free. Row orientation in all fields was north-south. All fields were located within 25 km of the University of California's West Side Research and Extension Center (UC-WSREC), where the lysimeter measurements of [15] were made. 
Landsat Processing
Landsat-5 TM L1T terrain-corrected scenes were collected through the period day-of-year (DOY) 047-319, 2008, sky conditions and instrument operation permitting. The scenes were atmospherically corrected to surface reflectance using software developed under the Landsat Ecosystem Disturbance Adaptive Processing System [25] , which incorporated the 6S atmospheric radiative transfer modeling approach [26] . Required inputs included ozone concentration derived from the Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer, column water vapor and surface pressure from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction Reanalysis Data, and aerosol optical depth estimated by the dark-dense-vegetation method [27] . Red and near-infrared band reflectances were then used to calculate NDVI ((NIR−red)/(NIR+red)) at Landsat TM 30 m spatial resolution.
Objective 1: Characterization of NDVI-Fc Relationship
Under Objective 1, a total of 74 ground-based measurements of Fc were made in several commercial fields on several Landsat-5 overpass dates (path 42, row 35) during the period DOY 095-287, 2008 (Table 1, column 3). A wide variety of crops and maturity levels were included: lettuce (n = 17), tomato (4), safflower (5), wheat (1), onion (4), barley (1), garlic (1), sugar beet (1), grape (5), bellpepper (5), cotton (3), corn (1), almond (1), alfalfa (2), pistachio (4), cantaloupe (5), watermelon (3), and broccoli (11) . Five observations had wet conditions for a portion of the soil surface. Of these, three fields had moist strips aligned with drip emitters and two had wet furrow strips. A ~200 m × 200 m measurement zone was established on the interior of each field, while avoiding field edges. A "handheld" Agricultural Digital Camera (TetraCam Inc., Chatsworth, CA, USA) was suspended from a frame directly above the crop and aimed vertically downward. The camera was situated 2.3 m above the ground surface for low-growing annual crops (<0.6 m height) and 6.1 m above ground surface for taller perennial crops (vineyards and immature orchards) ( Figure 2 ). Photographs were taken at three approximately evenly spaced locations per zone. Image editing software was used to segment each photo into green vegetation and "other" components (soil background, dry vegetation) based on user-defined spectral thresholds. Percent of pixels representing green vegetation (Fc) was calculated after scaling for row and plant spacing where applicable. Results from the three photos were averaged to derive zone Fc. A GPS reading was recorded within the zone. The measurement zones were subsequently identified in the NDVI imagery using the GPS coordinates, and confirmed by high resolution Google-Earth imagery. Mean Landsat NDVI values were calculated for a 7 × 7 pixel window centered on the measurement zone and wholly contained within the field boundaries. 
Objective 2: Crop Cycle Monitoring
Under Objective 2, crop-cycle monitoring was retrospectively performed on ten fields containing the vegetable crops used in the earlier USDA lysimeter study: lettuce, broccoli, bellpepper, and garlic. Row spacing and plant populations present in the fields were similar to those used in the lysimeter study. The study area was located in the overlap zone between satellite paths 42 and 43, enabling Landsat-5 observation on 7-9 d intervals (Table 1 , column 4). The fields used for this analysis ranged in size from 5-30 ha. Table 2 provides field locations and crops, along with estimated start of crop development stage (rapid NDVI increase) and harvest dates (NDVI decline or drop-off) derived by inspection of satellite temporal profiles.
The autumn crop of lettuce in SJV is typically planted late August or September and harvested late October-early November. Broccoli is planted about the same time, but has a longer growth cycle and is harvested early December. Peppers are planted in spring and harvested during late July or August. These three crops are typically fully irrigated up to harvest, which occurs at or near peak Fc and before significant leaf senescence occurs. Cloud cover after DOY 319 precluded harvest date estimation for the broccoli fields (E, F, G) and one of the lettuce fields (H). Thus, Landsat profiles for these fields represent incomplete crop cycles. The remaining crop, garlic, is typically planted in early winter, develops rapidly in springtime, and is harvested in summer. Irrigation is discontinued at bulb development in late spring, causing foliar senescence and consequent decline in Fc prior to summer harvest. Mean NDVI was extracted for each field on each clear-sky satellite overpass date. The NDVI values were then converted to Fc based on a relationship defined by research objective 1, and subsequently to Kcb by prior lysimeter results (Table 3) . Finally, Kcb was multiplied by ETo for each specific field location and date, as extracted from the 2 km Spatial CIMIS archive, to retrieve basal (or, potential) crop evapotranspiration (ETcb). Typically, ETo values within the study area range from approx. 1 mm/d in winter to just over 7 mm/d in summer (Figure 3) . The ETcb values were integrated from beginning of crop development stage through harvest to estimate seasonal water use in each field. 
Results and Discussion
Relationship between NDVI and Fc
Ground observations of Fc were made across 49 fields planted to 18 different crops (including row crops, grains, orchard, vineyard) of varying maturity, over 11 satellite overpass dates (Table 1 , Column 3). Mature orchards were excluded due to difficulty positioning the camera at sufficient height above very tall canopies; the most mature orchard included here was 3rd-year pistachio, with ~2. 
Past studies have identified several factors that can contribute to scatter in the observed relationship. Higher leaf area per unit ground area within the canopy will, to a point, cause elevated NDVI per given Fc. Such differences can be substantial between annuals and perennials. An increase in proportion of exposed soil that is shaded by vegetation will elevate NDVI per Fc, an effect that might be expected greater for taller crops. The presence of wet (darker) soil will similarly elevate NDVI. Differences in leaf optical properties in the red and NIR will modify canopy NDVI and introduce noise. All of these factors would be expected to be problematic when comparing across multiple plant species, fields, maturity levels, and dates. In spite of these possible sources of variability, the reasonably low RMS error indicates that NDVI is a robust indicator of crop Fc.
The overall relationship (Equation (1)) was in good agreement with prior analyses reported for individual crop types ( Figure 5 ). The positive x-intercept seen for all relationships is due to the fact that bare soils are typically somewhat brighter in the NIR than in the red [28] , producing mildly positive NDVI. A trendline limited to the four crops addressed here was not significantly different from the pooled relationship, thus Equation (1) (5) broccoli (11) garlic (1) lettuce (17) other veg (16) other annual (14) vineyard (5) orchard (5) Figure 5 . Comparison of Equation (1) with published relationships for multiple horticultural crops [23] , wheat [21, 22] , barley [19] , and grape [20] . Each line covers approximate data range of respective study. 
Fc Profiles
Mean NDVI time-series were extracted for the respective growth-cycles (less initial crop stage) of the Table 2 study fields. Equation (1) was used to convert the NDVI observations to Fc (Figure 6 ). The resulting profiles reveal differences in phenology and development rate among fields. The broccoli profiles show clear differences in development start, apparently due to staggered planting dates, yet all attain the same maximum Fc (about 0.95) by DOY 319. The lettuce profiles suggest that field I was planted prior to fields H and J, that field J developed more rapidly than the others, and that all fields reached approximately the same maximum Fc by DOY 303. The bellpepper fields were phenologically similar and both reached maximum Fc of about 0.82, yet field D showed greater cover throughout much of the development stage. The garlic fields were phenologically similar as well. Field B had greater cover for most of the cycle, although both attained about the same peak near 0.7. Excepting garlic, the satellite profiles were in good agreement, both in amplitude and timing, with ground-based Fc measurements taken periodically during the lysimeter experiments. For garlic, the satellite Fc estimates suggest that the study field phenologies were somewhat delayed and growth ultimately less vigorous than the lysimeter crop. The eventual dramatic Fc decline suggests that harvest occurred between DOY 214-223 for bellpepper and 303-319 for lettuce fields I, J. Estimated harvest date for garlic, DOY 214, was assumed to follow total senescence of above-ground biomass as per typical management of this crop [29] . End of season satellite data for lettuce field H and broccoli fields (E,F,G) were unavailable due to cloud cover. 
Kcb and ETcb Profiles
The Fc datapoints were converted to Kcb (Figure 7 ) based on the lysimeter equations of Table 3 . Basal crop coefficient profiles from FAO-56 planning guidelines, excluding the initial crop stage, are provided for comparison. The lettuce fields followed the FAO-56 guideline fairly closely during the development stage, reaching a peak Kcb of about 0.9. Notably, however, fields I and J showed a much faster total crop cycle (respective maxima of 64 and 57 d, vs. 75 d for guideline) while field H duration was inconclusive due to cloud cover. The broccoli fields developed at a somewhat faster rate than the guideline, and total duration was inconclusive. Peak Kcb (near 1.0) slightly exceeded the guideline maximum of 0.95. For bellpepper, the fields developed at a markedly slower rate (about 70 d) than guideline (35 d), though at a similar rate to that reported in the lysimeter study. Neither field showed a pronounced mid-season stage. Peak Kcb near 1.0 was in good agreement with guideline. As with lettuce, crop cycle duration (maximum 73 d) was much shorter than the guideline (95 d). The FAO-56 guideline does not provide stage durations for garlic and hence this crop could not be compared in the same fashion, though it does specify a maximum Kcb of 0.9 (not shown) vs. observed peak near 1.0. The Kcb trendlines were used to estimate Kcb per field on each day of the observed crop cycle. These daily values were multiplied by 2008 Spatial CIMIS ETo to generate daily ETcb. Summary indicators of crop water use were subsequently developed to include mean, minimum and maximum daily ETcb and total cumulative ETcb values (Table 4) , and cumulative ETcb time-series (Figure 8 ).
The ETcb values are highly sensitive to prevailing ETo, which varies widely throughout the year (Figure 3 ). Garlic and bellpepper matured at a time of high evaporative demand (summer) and thus have greater daily ETcb mean and maximum values than the autumn broccoli and lettuce crops. Cumulative ETcb is sensitive to crop duration as well, and fields with longer growth stages tend to show higher total water use.
From Figure 8 , it can be seen that total ETcb for lettuce fields I and J fell between the lysimeter crop and FAO-56. Cumulative water use profiles for broccoli show clear differences in timing, reflecting apparent offsets in planting date. Though all of the broccoli profiles are incomplete, total ETcb for field G already exceeds the FAO full season value, as does the final value for the lysimeter crop. For bellpepper, consistent with the Fc profiles, cumulative ETcb of fields C and D lagged FAO. Total ETcb was markedly lower than FAO yet was in the lower range shown by the lysimeter crop.
Bellpepper is an indeterminate crop, meaning that it bears fruit, and can be repeatedly harvested, over an extended period of time. Due to this, comparison of total ETcb values can be problematic. The satellite Fc profiles suggest that study fields C and D were harvested all at once, which is typical of processing peppers under mechanical harvest, and that the plants were then disked in order to cut ET and reduce insect and disease issues. The lysimeter fields were hand-harvested over a prolonged period, while the FAO guideline is ambiguous on this point. Data are presented for the garlic fields from start of development stage until approximate time of irrigation shutdown. As was previously noted, these fields lagged the lysimeter crop in phenology and ultimate vigor, and these trends are reflected in terms of lower cumulative ETcb. (Table 3 ) constrained by satellite-based Fc, and combined with CIMIS reference evapotranspiration. Letters represent fields of Table 2 . Dotted portions of bellpepper (C,D) and lettuce (I,J) lines represent harvest period. Garlic profiles terminate at irrigation cutoff. Lysimeter [15] and FAO profiles are provided for reference as available. Dashed portion of the lysimeter line for bellpepper represents reported harvest period. Satellite-based profiles for fields E, F, G, and H are incomplete due to cloud cover. The RMS error of Equation (1), 0.062, causes ETcb retrieval uncertainties as shown in Table 5 . Uncertainties on daily values for representative study fields are shown in absolute terms ranging from nil to 0.44 mm/d; seasonal uncertainties are presented in relative terms of range ±6-10%. Daily uncertainties are influenced by time of year, such that observations during periods of relatively low evaporative demand (ETo) result in lower uncertainty per given Fc error. Both daily and seasonal ETcb uncertainties are influenced by the shape of the Fc-Kcb curves defined by the Table 3 lysimeter equations. The broccoli and garlic curves show strong asymptotic behavior (see Figure 8 of [15] ), indicating that Kcb response saturates at Fc levels beyond what might be considered effective full cover. Satellite Fc errors during full canopy (mid-season) become less unimportant in such instances, to the point of irrelevance in the case of broccoli. The Fc-Kcb response functions for lettuce and bellpepper are more linear and thus remain sensitive to satellite Fc errors during mid-season. This effect is pronounced in seasonal uncertainty, with lower values (~6%) for broccoli and garlic as compared to lettuce and pepper (~10%). Additional uncertainty would be expected due to any error in Fc-Kcb conversion or ETo specification. 
Summary and Conclusions
Landsat Thematic Mapper reflective bands supported the estimation of basal crop evapotranspiration (ETcb) for several San Joaquin Valley (SJV) vegetable fields during 2008. Landsat-5 L1T terraincorrected images were transformed to surface reflectance and converted to normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) at 30 m spatial resolution. The NDVI was strongly related to green fractional cover across a broad variety of SJV annual and perennial crop types and maturity levels, and was used to estimate fractional cover over crop cycles of several study fields. Results from this portion of the study indicate that satellite NDVI can provide robust field-specific and regional estimates of Fc for specialty and other SJV crops, without need for crop type or supporting data or information beyond that needed for atmospheric correction. Prior relationships developed by weighing lysimeter were then used to convert fractional cover to basal crop coefficient. Finally, these coefficients were combined with reference evapotranspiration measurements from the California Irrigation Management Information System agricultural network to estimate basal crop evapotranspiration per overpass date. Temporal profiles of all variables were thus developed for four vegetable crops in several individual fields, along with estimates of daily and cumulative water use. Errors in satellite based fractional cover (Fc) estimation produced uncertainties of <0.5 mm/d for the crops examined here, with seasonal retrieval uncertainties of 6-10%. The results were compared with prior lysimeter experiments and FAO-56 planning guidelines.
The results then suggest that an optical satellite-based approach implemented in regions with an available reference ET (ETo) network, especially when combined with available 5-7 day ETo forecasts, may facilitate timely estimation of crop water use for support of resource monitoring and irrigation scheduling. While such observations can augment FAO-56 or other operational crop coefficient methods by monitoring actual crop development [30] , resulting ETcb estimates must be supplemented with ancillary information to derive actual evapotranspiration (ETa) under conditions of crop water stress, which is not typically an issue for the high-value vegetable crops examined here excepting garlic during drydown. Extra information is required as well to account for soil surface evaporation resulting from irrigation operations or precipitation. Yet, compared with direct ETa estimation procedures that involve energy balance remote sensing [31] , vegetation index methods are more approachable and can be less costly to implement [32] . Further, by avoiding the need for thermal imagery, vegetation index methods can potentially exploit viewing opportunities offered by a larger variety of satellite and airborne imaging systems [33] and can generate output at higher spatial resolution for use on smaller fields.
Future study might further address the extent to which texture or moisture related differences in soil reflectance affect NDVI based retrieval of Fc more broadly throughout SJV. Such study might explore the use of alternative vegetation indices that are less influenced by soil background such as the Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index and related transforms [34, 35] . Among other things however, potential use of such indices in an operational context should be evaluated for cloud shadow sensitivity, where NDVI retrievals are fairly robust. Additional work could be done to quantify Fc and ETcb uncertainties related to presence of non-crop vegetation (cover crop, weeds). Such vegetation is not prevalent in SJV vegetable production, but might pose an important confusion factor with other crop types at least at certain times of year. Further verification should be performed on mature orchards to evaluate conformity with the NDVI-Fc response function observed here.
